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CONTINUED...
Women
Continued from page 1
Her sponsors include St. Bernard's Instiuite and the Women's Commission.
Sister Johnson pointed out, however, that
until the Second Vatican Council theology
in the Catholic Church was a male-only field
in-tenns of who could study or teach it.
"What has happened over the many
\ ears, centuries, this being a male subject,
is men used only their spirituality, their
faith, their insights to interpret what Chrislianity meant. So that left out half the human race," she said in a telephone interview from her home in Bronxville, N.Y.
In her 1992 book She Who Is Sister
Johnson contended that, "Male images allow men to participate fully ... while
women can do so only by abstracting
themselves from their concrete, bodily
identity as women."
This sets up a "largely unconscious dy-

namic," she wrote, that alienates women
from their own goodness and power while
reinforcing their dependency upon men.
But as women contribute their own
perspective, they eventually emerge with
a deeper faith, one they can embrace and
be faithful to, "not just the usual handeddown one," she said. And yet with this
perspective, she argued, the "Gospel
essence doesn't change."
"I am one of those committed to thinking our Christian faith is of tremendous
value, and we need to do this for the sake
of future Christians, the sake of children,
that they can inherit a church, a vision of
Christianity, that takes women's humanity seriously," Sister Johnson said. "I think
that's good for men's humanity as well.
"But I'm not out there in the parishes
teaching religious education to secondgraders, so to my mind it's a multi-part effort," SisterJohnson said. "Anybody who's
in the church and cares about this can do
something wherever they are."
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She and other women are wary that
whatever a "new feminism" may mean, it
not create a kind of reverse sexism. Mary
Ann Glendon, who headed the Vatican
delegation to the Fourth World Conference on Women held in Beijing last year,
told the participants at the Women and
the Culture of Life Conference that
"dogmatic extremes" have stirred the controversy. One extreme, for instance,
would argue that feminism means there is
no difference between men and women,
another that feminism treats men and
women as virtually different species.
"I would hate to see the movement of
women who are trying to help the church
hear the prophetic voice of the spirit fall into the trap of replicating the same dysfunctional pattern they are trying to correct," agreed Sheila Cody of St Januarius
Church in Naples. She is co-organizing a
Regional Synod Symposium on Women
for 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26, at St.
Francis de Sales Church in Geneva. It will
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Diocesan women publish s&ficte$*$0b
In an era in which some dioceses in
.places, under fresh CBfairnstances but still j
the United States are just beginning to
relatively n i r e t y d u r j ^ ^
allow women to serve as lectors, two
gy,° he wh>t£ | & ncgjjjg that $ e Roche^er
Rochester women have published what
women's honnlies 1 *^ ceaselessly provocais believed to be the first collection of
uve,sure t o e x a s j ^ i e th^ ludebound a|nd
sermons by Roman Catholic women.
c<xasion^l^mteQyg!^4whistica«^ %
Extmordinary PreachingTwentyHomilies but always e p c O B r a ^ ^ ^ ' i ^
^r
by Soman Catholic Women was published
Art ernlorsement p f ^ t i l o k ty Bishop ~ ?4^luT5e-:
in September by Resource Publications
M a f u > ^ I | C M ^ | ^ i ^ . c o v e r R i a d % ; -fcto*—
Inc. of San Jose, Calif. All 20 samples are
from the Diocese of Rochester.
Roslyn A. Karaban, Ph.D., associate
professor at St Bernard's Institute, and
wnfcho^esewr^Dten^^gs^jtwonde^^., Gospel,
gifts. They hav^gnihsh-ei%h and hopef
Deni Mack, D.Min., pastoral associate'at
St. Anne's/St. Gregory's churches of
my life, and I kjRP^ f^gj£hiiiy<? done i
Palmyra and Marion, edited the book.
same for . t h p u s ^ n d s ^ ^ ^ ^ m our %gat SOmejClJ „
church. They love anril^trie Word, has*T
In his foreword, Father Walter J.
Karabanfiie
a deep' revgngftoej 3 t W ' f i | ^ ^ stor#&fi| %
Burgnardt, S], a nationally known preachpossessarjl 'im^xxtranc^S^|6 draw tHajfc
er, noted the tide is not an oxymoron.
together in a way that puts their hearers in
"Catholic women are preaching in interm was chosen to point u p t
touch with God and' their own hearts *
creasing numbers, in more and more
weifeCa^aHEmesliagi

feature Bishop Matthew H. Clark; Sister
Mary Louise Heffernan, SSJ, on spirituality; and a session on violence and poverty.
Cody was surprised to read this summer that the pope had spoken of women
needing to form a "new feminism."
"My first reaction was, 'Gosh, why
haven't more of us heard that?'" she said.
"I think that for the new feminism die
focus is on living out the Gospels," Cody
continued. "I was heartened by the pope
urging women to live out their baptismal
call. He was sort of giving us a challenge
to be more responsible for that, but I'm
afraid a lot of women don't know die challenge has been given."
In his message die pope also described
motherhood as a "special communion with
the mystery of life," that "gives rise to an attitude toward human beings... which profoundly marks the woman's personality."
"Women first learn and then teach others that human relations are authentic if
they are open to accepting die other person, a person who is recognized and loved
because of die dignity which comes from
bemg a person ... This is the fundamental contribution which die church and humanity expect from women," he stated.
Glendon told her audience last May, "We
cannot know exactly what future historians
will see when die look back at our 'turn of
die century' feminism, or even whedier
what they see will be called feminism."
It is sobering, she added, "to think tiiat
all of us may bear some share of die responsibility for the shape of that new feminism."
Comparing women's journey to that of
Moses to die Promised Land, she said diat
the past 30 years have taught women "to
beware of freedom look-alikes."
"It is beginning to look as though die
journey has ... no escape from die winding rocky road so many have travelled
since Moses and die Hebrew children escaped from bondage," she said.
"But from women's point of view, that
is not so bad," Glendon said. "After all,
for centuries we weren't even on the
road!"
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GENERAL

EMPLOYMENT

Announcements

Help Wanted

Houses

A D O P T I O N S The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE
SPECIALIST
Accounting
A.A.S. or equivalent exp. Detail oriented, exceptional customer service and computer
skills (access, excel, AS400)
required. Cover letter/resume
by 10/11/96 to: Diocese of
Rochester Human Resources,
1150 Buffalo Rd., 14624. EOE

BY
OWNER
$114,900
11 -rooms, Webster/Ontario
area. Country setting, 4/6 br.,
2 full baths, ideal for growing
family/in-laws.
2-car
det.
garage with basement for
workshop/etc. 716-265-4043.

Card of Thanks
IN MEMORIUM: DEAR Lord,
Thank you tor the help and
love you have shown me. And
thanks to St. Jude, the Black
Madonna, Blessed Mother, Sacred Heart of Jesus and all the
Saints for favors received since
our loved ones passed away.
Keeping the faith—JJ.

SERVICEMASTER
COMMERCIAL CLEANING flexible
hours, competitive wage. A
commitment to quality is necessary; experience is not.
716-442-7933. eoe

MERCHANDISE
W a n t e d to B u y

Miscellaneous
REVEREND
MOTHER
MAKES HOUSE CALLS! For
details, give her a ring at
716-442-4363.

itlarupn^ Antiques

Help Wanted

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/ILLUSTRATOR
Create and execute editorial page design and advertising layout
for fully paginated weekly newspaper, winner of numerous
graphic-design awards. Responsibility for paper's overall
appearance. Creates concepts for and executes magazine-style
covers, designs inside pages and composes advertisements.
Requires bachelor's degree in graphic design plus strength in
illustration and typography; proficient use of QuarkXPress,

PhotoShop and illustration software; organizational, computer
and teamwork skills; ability to devise graphic solutions for
abstract concepts; and understanding of current issues in
Catholic Church. Send resume, samples of illustration and page
design by Oct 23 to: General Manager, Catholic Courier, PO
Box 24379, Rochester, NY 14624-0379.

SERVICES

Appliance Repair
We Make
House Calls

J

ISEW& VAC REPAIR CTRJ
724WintonRdN.
716482-6111

Apartments
Unfurnished

Celling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Electricians

Houses
GOV'T
FORECLOSED
homes from pennies on the
$1. Delinquent tax, repo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll free
1-800-898-9778 ext. H-4703
for current listings.

K.-D M o v i n g 8e

Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household moving and
Qenveries.
Big or Small, Wi do (lie AW

'

47^6610/473-4357

23 Arlington St Rochener NY 14607
NYDOT«9657

Painting
& Wallcovering

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTOCAJ. N E H »

Cosmetics
& Nails
ELECTROLYSIS, WAXING
& FACIALS by Jean Howard
in a private, professional atmosphere. Distributor of Resolve, the natural progesterone creme. Illusions,
1304 Portland Ave., Rochester. 716-544-2740.

Miscellaneous

Serving Rochester A Sunountng Areas

Licensed & Fully Insured
(fife
££&
^
716-292-1538 @£8

Heating &
Air Conditioning
Hicks Home Heating
Coll us for Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
Specialists
• Saks • Service • Installation
Family Owned & Operated

424-4848

FOR SALE to the HIGHEST BIDDER
y

Moving ^Hauling

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

fME

CULVER & GRAND Upper, 2
br, dining and living room.
$535 per month + utilities.
716-288-9935.

Top cash paid for old wood furniture, clocks, glass and china,
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.

647-2480

FJ*T

(deadlim October 15,1996)

USAir Domestic Travel Voucher
Redeemable for two round-trip airline tickets between any two cities.
USAir serves in North America. Flight must be used by Feb. 15,
1997 and does not include a $25 per ticket redemption fee. Voucher
is non-transferable and normal blackout dates apply.
For additional information call the Catholic Courier at 716-328-4340

Home Improvement
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

SPECIALIZING IN
REPAIRS OF OLDER
HOMES
Interior/exterim painting, garages,
window glazing, porches, etc
Basement %vaUs repaired and

waterproofed. Homes power washed,
gutter cleaning, driveway sealing,
small jobs welcome.
Settlor dheimnt, Free EgtbamteM,

ALMEYV1S.JR.
323-2876 • 392-4435

Plumbing
CASSIDY
Plumbing and Hosting
Uoansad. Bondad
• Bathroom RemoUng
FraeEsttmatn
^J
• Senior Crttzen Discount

o-

11 Comfort St
'.NY

232-2000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Masonry

or send your bid to:
Airline Tickets

Catholic Courier
P0 Box 24379
Rochester, NY 14624-0379.
Deadline foi bids is Tuesday, October 15,1996.
The Caiholic Courier reserves the righttorsjed any and/or al bids.

AMERICAN

A

MASONRY * CHIMNEY

865-4170

CHIMNEY
SERVICE
MX MOaONWY WOWK

BOWMAN
ROOMSftSUNG CO.
Eneas** 1912
• KnorXqohs • Skfag
. ft • • i tn i

663-7360
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